
…remediation program purchased abandoned buildings ...trimmed 
trees and bushes …reallocated limited city services ...installed new 
LED lights …enhanced merchant outreach campaign ...street-pole 

mounted floodlights directed at storefronts …teamed up to implement 
resident-led business checks …deployed outreach workers to help 

ensure students get to-and-from school safely …collaborated to clean, 
green and repurpose vacant lots ...added little free library boxes, 
murals, and performance stages …poster contest for elementary 

school-aged students …visibly affixed to the entrances of storefronts 
located in high-risk places ...enhanced enrollments, scholarships and 

support services to local residents and first-generation college 
students coming from the most vulnerable places …deployed directed 

patrols along with instructions to focus on the environmental 
attractors of crime located there …remediation program purchased 

abandoned buildings ...trimmed trees and bushes …reallocated 
limited city services ...installed new LED lights …enhanced merchant 

outreach campaign ...street-pole mounted floodlights directed at 
storefronts …teamed up to implement resident-led business checks …
deployed outreach workers to help ensure students get to-and-from 

school safely …collaborated to clean, green and repurpose vacant lots 
...added little free library boxes, murals, and performance stages …

poster contest for elementary school-aged students …visibly affixed 
to the entrances of storefronts located in high-risk places ...enhanced 
enrollments, scholarships and support services to local residents and 

first-generation college students coming from the most vulnerable 
places …deployed directed patrols along with instructions to focus on 

the environmental attractors of crime located there

DATA-INFORMED

Data analytics and research evidence are 

made accessible to local groups and change 

agents.

Empowering Local Community Stakeholders To Do What 
They Do Best at the Places Needing Them Most

COMMUNITY-ENGAGED

CRIME PREVENTION

Organized around data, they craft ways in which 

to share the burden of crime prevention. Insights 

help to maximize existing resources and expertise 

to form new interventions or improve the impact 

of projects already underway.

Everyone maintains their independence, but 

they operate in a coordinated fashion by being 

equally data-informed. The combined 

collective actions then contribute to crime 

reductions and increased public safety without 

a primary focus on law enforcement.

Source: www.publicsafetycollaborative.org


